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trad*»per member was for label sdvsr be (the roter) le not•f fifty cents per The Brotherhood of Carpenter» nail 
Jointes Union, Local No. 27. Pieeideat, 
W. J. Ration; Secretary, F. T. «tort. 
There were twenty-four initiation* a ad 
eight application*. The election of of- 
eern for the ensuing half year resulted 
as follows: President. W. J. Holton, Vice 
President, Joe. Harris; Financial Secre
tary, John Tweed; Recording Secretary, 
F. T. «tort; Conductor, Ed. Owca; 
Ward, Jet Lilly; Auditor, A. William 
eoa; Trustee. D. Brown; Business Agent, 
John Tweed.

he fails to elect the choice ofassist local members os sick 
of work, as a special Christ 
:his benefit being aa addition 
«national benefits provided bv 

the t'oeetitntion. Meeting adjourned at

for tim these parties.list orbut esriag to a myself bowI bare often
fro* the Maiiag night. that tweaty fireCouac ilto the Tradeo and L years ago we had no other alternative12J36.instructed to attend '-very

wu being
the intelligence of ourWhlt/1 to ‘.'üU*ed, to be oa
the other side of the ■Atlantic. Novote is taken Union No.

.levs of the MaiJohn Tweed. Three have the“2 n™*by their Idtorne- ing in that
■its was given of Chi initiating a ns 

as by DavidThird Vice President D.resolution OOmore is hto
of the Order ef Railroad T< There is a possibility ef thisaddress.

iber ef the Com- (Iraoite Cutters’ International Union 
met in Labor Temple be Monday, De
cember 18th.. A large sad enthusiastic 
number of members were in attendance, 
six new candidates were initiated and 
several application* were received. The 
question of affiliating with tho Domin
ion Trades Congress came up fer dis
cussion sad will be dealt with at a suL 
sequent meeting. This union ban been 
recently formed and takes the place of 
the Granite Cutters’ local union, which 
bad ao international affiliation. The 
new union has already become a power 
aad has nearly every granite cutter in 
the city within its ranks. f

Uaios.held- a weB
iMstriet CouncilThursday it of thewith thearrangement» of the UnitPostal Telegraphin the near future. starti ual at to certained States, who have aad evepof thethings towards the

working conditions
held a good

We certainlygrowth of the organisation mad of theweek.
or there will bepro;«unties» to be- a I ready obtained.

i, the moud ef the la- la that field of aeBro. Campbell dwelt
tivity la which wefrom a

the two order» aad which he believedThey voted jfiM to the
gld Children ’» Hoepitxl not far of. h our limited patitio 

JOHN GARDNER.trustee, sad strongly
General Ex board Member Landers, Of 

the United Garment Workers of America, 
says, according te the rétamé of the 
vote coming is at the General Ofike of 
the U. O. W. of A., the pro
ramation between the Journeymea Tul- 
om* Uaioa of Asserieaa and the United 
ffigifiT— Worker» ef Ameriea, will be 
defeated this time. Mr. Leaders ears: 
“This is oak natural. We could hardly

Upheliterors’ Union
The Hat Union la LaborThursday ipie aad elected their officers,received. follows: President, W. O’Dea; Vice

(re-elected)Detroit. Financial Secretary, O. Haunderi, 286for eaioa Euclid ai Recording Secretary, 
er, F. McLean (noToronto ie or- (re-elect

the first time, aad without t 
tor general officers aad the off 
the J. T. Ü. of A. have at 
etded on another V meeting to 

_iw plans, etc., the matter of 
will not be permitted to drop, bet

_____ i agmia submitted to a referendum
rote, aad it may take three er fear ref 
ereedums before it eventually carries, 
bet daring all this time our members 
are being edarated in the matter. When 
it da* finally became law, we will bare 
aa iwgsai rattan rafled “The I a tarnation 
a! Clothing Workers * Union,” with » 
member-dii). of 125,000, and will be owe 
ef the etrongeet in affiliation with the 
A. T. ef D*’

The strike at the Lowedee Compaay, 
wholesale clothing manufacturer*, which 
took place deriag the creek, le ever, wad 
the 200 men sad women wW .weet out

ed) ; Hergeant-at-Arms, O. Brooke. Next
will be held on Friday,hitch.

her 29, la 3, Labor Temple.
before the chair

stating a strike Amalgamated Carpenters, Branch No.
in Chicago. Owe frok the Lith<* 1, held their regular meeting 

r Temple on Moifônday, De
ls Lendoe, i her 18th. attendance of

ibere was very gratifying. Broach
No. 1 has attained its

ef members, L », 250, which laVise-Pi (aident, B. Chee-Jsrrett; by by-law limite-! to that
Secretary, Gen. Phrkis application»H. SullivanSecretary

F. Carter; Tyler, A. King; ferred to the otoer branches, of whichAuditH. Robert*, P. Carter there are five.R. J.R. Leekoeh, #A. I«wrsbery, i ted a i borate aad

berehip is a
the proposed ihtrodacof the hers had been.initiatedef Tobaeee Work iag the pratThe regular which theUaioa Local «3 wao held Theraday only afor the ited ia it, aad declaret it was

Chart* Lavoie
Stereotypers 
wiU held ft

end Elect rotvjier*Herb. Thome Usited Garment forth in the labormoney, aw 
Ik abolish Temple Tbgraday. February 15th.Anditorn, D.

The event will be tbeirJ. Reith, J. Dineea. It was large cities ef the United Staten, and the aad will be held in theToronto Garment Wi hall, which win be ilhuaia-it its iatrodaetioaiag to ated aad decorated for theThe Tobacco ef Canada. The walk-out will |inrfmmj the eveningmpkte, leaving ot 
«■ployed—entier»Union Label Calendars, The Finesttity of

ia the differ-they will have of Locale 188 will beThose out were ef 202.aad 185.for hhee of the Getters Burrell.ia the city Ie steadily waitedhave been kept vary up to theif the muter the date. and eee for yourself.
Double tickets 81.25.was willing toAt this

the strikers’ international CANADIAN TRAD* UNIONISTS RE 
POLITICAL ACTION.

Editor Tribune:
The action takes by the Toronto Dm- 

trwt Labor Council nt the gt trial meet
ing held last Hat nr day evening, dm 16th 
iaeL, wan only ia ■snnttianir with pest 
actio* of that body, iraamarh as while

la the city,aad enjoyable hater representative.
held by the Iron Mneldere charge ef th 

L L. Leader»,
aad la

of Hamilton, a tFriday
Thera at the

irtially arranged, aad thetalent and aa appreciative ma
te return to werk oe

the following conditions, which
■greed to by the firm

of the union, who
2nd, allto be
work bereferring, to *ly H by obligation

discharged a day3rd. one
to strike be reineUted, er ot the individual

carrying with itbe in future
ia aay eon-of thefiNtillary aa uttertroveny; 5th, the workers' in the differ 3, at • o’clock,Auxiliary of L A.

cordially lathe f. vitod to befor the Districtto tbeir is tercetsVieo-Prati- w01 beMrs. Holmes, fairs, aad tovoted
Fiaaaciaf voting votes ef tbfcaks

a cheerful■trike aad ties of the CentralHhl »n.| Mro Graham,
ef the local

the days of time, tie of the
Aa a trades to rely

Local 202 I» that beOf the. Cl
Union
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of Meto the

la the
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ia tike
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i very pkmraat and enjoyable «
, held by the Woman'* Label 
•6 in the labor Twapls oa Wsdesa 

f. Dee. 15. There wan a large attead-
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MUNICIPAL COMPLICATIONS.
Te the Editor ef The Tribune:

Dear Sir,—The rotor going te the 
poll» oe January 1st sad desiring to vote 
intelligently will find that the wily pod 
11viens bave provided complication* to 
keep him guessing

Perhaps the first matter he hen in 
mind i» the li crane rs dart ira vote. He 
ha» to remember that thm was initiated 
by the paid factotum ef the prohibé 
lion interest* ; also drawing salary from 
the taxpayers for being the prime mover 
in the disfranchising of the voters who 
rtroefc for lower rents with the 8700 
exemption vote.

In the fare of thin, are we expected 
to be so simple as eot to eee the gemef 
Had not this move bees played, would 
net the 8700 exemption aad the rent 
question been the topic thm election?
Would the disruasioa hare redounded 
creditably to the nan* ef the king pin 
of ora municipal cabal, which appar
ently entered into n conspiracy of stienee 
last yeas oa this issue. New the music 
meet be faced aad the cowardly poli
ticians think it uerafe to stand before 
the bar of publie opiaiou ou their re
cord; hence the aew ieeue. * public at
tention mast be distracted a all easts.

It is s recognised fact that loag 
hours of exhausting toil ns the
*11 power of the worker, creating the 
desire tor sti-utom Than «to army 
of chronic drunkards simply recruits 
from the ranks of the orer-wwhed, 
under paid aad poorly beamed slaves to 
the wheel of labor.

A aura baye drink fra T*~»tnlf * km 
friend» entirety * » ft* age*. The 
hotelkeeper ran take the wages out of 
so man "s pocket. Tie lead lord, however, 
arbitrarily dictates to all tnamrasd the 
terms oa which their families may be 
housed. He cas say how much ameer 
shall come out of the drunkard's 
fra. Me hovel la the 
mudh the hotelkeeper will pay—adjrated 
proportionate to the braiaem he deee.
To make this man’s power mere certain, 
arbitrary and absolute, we tax knrarn. 
limiting the number built, writk rirnn 
queat excessive rente; aad farther aid 
aad abet the racial crime by special leg-
farming laadPrafae.tWLMn thaw seated

sntisszsrs
been rad *v w ing te eera

As oae of the disfranchised, I ahoe.d 
like to know fra tkie election the same# 
of the a*a who qualify aader the foi 
lowisg head», vis.: (a) Preeent abler 
mea who obeyed the people’s will; (b) 
present aldermen pledged aad who thm 
year maintained Uteir Integrity. and(e)
themselves to carry oat the peopto^riU

as expressed la any referndum rote* am as a rararaIf the above iafmutation nub» AS MAYOR

cured from the Majority Rule Federation 
end furnished to Tribune readers mart 
week, listed by war*, readers will knew 
what candidates are trustworthy.

. It ni^ evident, witheat argument, that
"action of pubtiT brabsms^toonld^be 
wilHag te obey ora win before ere hire 
them; otherwise we may be certain tbev 
do eot «lew to repreraat aq but hi 
rale ne to the satisfaction ef whatever 
monopoly intereet may predominate at 
the City Halt . til. C

UNFAIR DISCRIMINATION.
BJ ua ef Tribe*:

Sir.—I ok yea for a little space to 
caRyora attends» to aa iajraticc wMch

by. treating two ate* or mere la ora

«rah a clam in Tor*to there are 856 
serra assessed * farm Mad at 8366326, 
aad the tax** 813388. If they wee * 
eerned * the figures * bams of adjoin
ing land* the amoaat would be 8M6J66 
ami the tax* 818,114, fr aa 
of 84,426 to kadheidsm. This ie . 
lent to tax* * 468 rrnsertim ai 
at 8566. Jest think of til Why 
there exist sack aa nnfair “ 
aoiast^tbe workingman’s boera la f»

«aadidatco should be pledged that if

itiatras to hare tkie iaiqatisra dtonrtm 
■orad a» raw * praeiMe. 
yam tor ape es, I an,

JOHN GALBRAITH

VOTE FOR

COATSWOBTH
vV

J. J. WARD
LABORS BEST FRIEND

of tbs
of 80

V. Todd, J. J.
DM." *

D. W.
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regular meeting night ef
Owned of the &3kting 

fa* * hristms*. it w* «Se
rt» meeting tin the 

ht ia January.
win be held oa the 

in January aalem fur
tStc.

F.CJLT.

Cabinet Finishers’ Vale* held s most 
soreerafal meeting ia room 6 of the 
Labor Temple * Monday, the 18th inst. 
Five aew members were initiated, nnd 
four applications were dealt with. The 
attendance wan large aad the member*, 
one aad all, maaifasted 
arai ia tbeir aew organisation, which 
has be* formed quite recently ami 
which bids fair to be one of the most 
progreraive and meet perfect ratio* in 
the woodworking trad*. A grand tarn 
eot meeting wtfl be held in the reeding --------- -------------------- . m Wedaee.

EPIGRAMS. 
Ia all your gift* show

The greatest liars 
ether* tine Id lie.

There ie no true 
virtue

(ivHity ettractn th# 
N-> rain should be !

of men. 
i ef bin own

! spies be bra arouse
Let 'lut child’s first 

mem.
All

in iroa i
They who think MM generally

rot cowt»ollew
WARD, 4.4.

VOTE FOR

W. T. STEWART
AS ALDERMAN

WARD 2

Ask for THE BIG 4L CLOVES■

The Good Fit-----Don't Rip KM------Better than Ever.
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